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a member of the Democratic 
National Committee, cau- 
tioned that his party has not 
done enough to woo recent 
immigrants, whom strategists 
call "opportunity Hispanics" 
because they are not yet 
partial to government pro- 
grams or one of the major 
parties. 

"Once a Hispanic votes for 
a Republican one time, you've 
lost your political virginity 
and become a swing voter," he 
said 

But Democratic officials 
say they have a multiyear, 
multimillion-dollar campaign 
to reinforce their existing ties 
with Latinos. The party is 
conducting Hispanic-only polls 
and focus groups for the first 
time. Hispanic Democrats in 
the House have launched a 
political action committee and 
fundraising blitz to steer 
hundreds of thousands of 

The RNC is staging 
numerous Hispanic "!ham 
Leader" events, two-hour 
sessions in which officials 
convey the GOP agenda to 
community leaders and 
ordinary citizens. Such events 
are planned for Miami this 
month and for 10 other cities - 
- stretching from Atlanta to 
Portland, Ore. -- by November 
The party has retained GOP 
consultant Ada Diaz Kirby in 
Colorado to appeal to Hispan- 
ice, who make up nearly 18 
percent of the state's popula- 
tion. Kirby helped run the 
party's booth at Denver's 
recent Cinco de Mayo 
celebration,handing out a 
thousand copies of a glossy 
photo of Bush and Mexican 
President Vicente Fox. 

"The picture was a real 
hit," said Kirby, who said she 
danced to mariachi music as 
she distributed GOP leaflets 
to the crowd. "That is the way 
we were able to attract 
attention." 

The 2001-02 reapportion- 
ment process, in which state 
lawmakers have redrawn 
congressional lines to reflect 
new census figures, has 
underscored Latinos' impor- 
tance in the battle for Con- 
gress. Their votes could be 
critical in at least nine 
competitive House seats in 
Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Nevada, New Mexico, North 
Carolina and Thxas. 

"The road to a Democratic 

continued on page 4 

majority clearly comes 
through the Latino communi- 
ty," said Rep. Robert Menen- 
dez (N.J.), vice chairman of 
the Democratic Caucus. 

Democrats note that 92 
percent of the nation's elected 
Latino officials belong to their 
party. They say their party's 
positions on immigration and 
education give them a natural 
advantage with most Hispan- 
ics. 

House Minority Leader 
Richard A. Gephardt (D-Mo.) 
has focused intensely on the 
Latino vote lately, studying 
Spanish in Mexico, appearing 
almost weekly on Spanish- 
language television and hiring 
a full-time aide to reach out to 

Hispanic journalists. 
Gephardt issues a weekly 
column in Spanish, holds 

roundtables with Spanish- 
language reporters and 
editorial boards and, like the 
White House, now has a 
Spanish-language Web site. 

But Democratic pollster 
Sergio Bendixen -- who 
recently conducted a survey of 
Latino voters for the centrist 
New Democrat Network and 
Menendez -- warns that Bush 

' has developed a warm rapport 
with Hispanics similar to the 
bond that former president 
Bill Clinton enjoyed with 
African Americans. His poll 
showed that Bush is now 
almost even with Gore in 
popularity among Latinos. 

And although congression- 
al Republicans do not enjoy 
similar ratings, respondents 
said they were nearly 40 
percent more likely to support 
a candidate endorsed by Bush 

"President Bush will be a 
very positive weapon for the 
Republicans, and a very 
dangerous weapon for the 
Democratic Party when it 
comes to the November 
elections," Bendixen said. 

Rep. Thomas M. Davis III 
(Va.), chairman of the Nation- 
al Republican Congressional 
Committee, predicted Bush 
will campaign for several 
vulnerable 

House members, providing 
them with a seal of approval 
among Latino voters. 

Meanwhile, Puerto Rico 
Sen. Kenneth D. McClintock, 

Fox: Hay Otras Opciones 

Para Aeropuerto 

El presidente de Mexico, Vicente 
Fox, admitio que existen otras opcio- 
nes Para la ubicacion del nuevo aero- 
puerto internacional de Ia capital 
mexicana, que ha sido violentamente 
rechazado por los ejidatarios de la 
pequefla comunidad de San Salvador 
Atenco, Estado de Mexico, campesi- 
nos afectados por of proyecto. 

Fox, en una entrevista con CNN en 
espafol, sefalo: "No vamos a atro- 
pcllar los derechos de nadie, hay 
opciones Para este aeropuerto. Sc 
consideraron desde el principio 
varias alternativas, esttin abiertas y 
por eso mucho depende de esta nego- 
ciacion que se realice este aeropuerto 
ahi o se mueva a otro lugar". 

Fox se mostr6 convencido de que 
"por la via de dialogo pronto vamos a 
tener buenas soluciones pars el aero- 
puerto de la zona metropolitans". 

El conflicto esta116 el pasado die 
11, cuando vecinos de San Salvador 
Atenco, a unos 30 kilometros al norte 
de Ia capital, se atrincheraron en el 
poblado y tomaron 19 rehenes tras un 
enfrentamiento quo dejo scis heridos 
y 14 detenidos. 

Tres casi cuatro dias de tension y 
varios intentos frustrados de negoci- 
aciones con los campesinos, el go- 
bierno accedio a liberar a los ejida- 
tarios detenidos y se comprometi6 a 
revisar los decretos de expropiacion 
de terrenos, que establecen el pago de 

siete pesos (menos de un dolar) por 
metro cuadrado Para los propictarios 
afectados. 

En respuesta, los campesinos liber- 
aron en Ia madrugada del lunes a los 
rehenes y anunciaron su disposici6n 
a negociar con representantes del go- 
bierno en los pr6ximos dias. 

No obstante, los lideres del 
movimiento campcsino han insistido 
en que el problema no es ei "precio 
ridiculo" que el gobierno pretendia 
pagar por las expropiaciones, sino Ia 
propiedad do Ia tierra. 

"La tierra no se vcnde", advirtio el 
lures Ignacio del Valle, uno de los 
lideres campesinos que fue detenido 
en los incidentes de los 41timos dies 
y que, tras su liberation, asegur6 quo 
seguira movilizandose contra el 
proyecto. 

El tunes los ejidatarios bloquearon 
una de las salidas de Ia capital mexi- 
cana y continuaron con las protestas. 

El aeropuerto, el proyecto de in- 
fraestructura mks ambicioso de la Ad- 
ministracion de Fox, prove una inver- 
sion initial de 2,800 millones de 
dolares. 

Los planes originates do las autori- 
dades preveian Ia entrada en fun- 
cionamiento de Ia terminal en 2006, 
con capacidad Para movilizar a unos 
60 millones de pasajeros y realizar 
casi un million de operaciones al ado. 

continua en la pagina 3 

Bush Anuncia Estrategia Contra El Terrorismo 

La Casa Blanca esboz6 su antici- 
pada primera estrategia nacional de 
protecci6n contra el terrorismo, quc 
incluye medidas ya conocidas y otras 
nuevas, como por ejemplo ei estable- 
cimiento de un estandar nacional Para 
Ia licencias de conducir --aunque no 
pide una tarjeta nacional de identifi- 
cacion— y mayores poderes de extra- 
dicion y de [eyes que permitan Ia im- 
posicion de secretos de estado. 

El plan solicita algo complicado en 
Ia presente economia: quo los gobier- 
nos locales y estatales y el sector pri- 
vado asuman algunos de los mil- 
lonarios costos de implementation 
del plan, cuyo nucleo es Ia creation 
del ya anunciado Departamento de 
Seguridad Interior quo el Congreso 
debate. Sc calcula que el combate al 
terrorismo costars 100 mil millones 
de dolares anuales. 

"Coincidimos en quo proteger a los 
ciudadanos de un ataque es nuestra 
mss urgente prioridad national", dijo 
Bush tras su reunion con lideres del 
Congreso en la Casa Blanca Para dis- 
cutir la estrategia. 

Al mismo tiempo, en el Congreso se 
ha intensificado cl debate en torno al 
futuro del Servicio de Inmigracion y 
Naturalization (INS) bajo cl nuevo 
diagrama do seguridad nacional. 

La Camara Baja celebra esta semana 
audiencias de cierre sobre los eam- 
bios propuestos por los diversos 

subcomites y comites al proyecto de 
la Casa Blanca que crea el nuevo De- 
partamento de Seguridad Interior. Un 
comite selecto bipartidista de la 
Cimara debera redactar el proyecto 
que llegara al pleno de las camaras. 

El grupo de legisladores latinos del 
Congreso ha sostenido reuniones de 
emergencia Para ver que postura 
tomar en torso al futuro del INS y so- 
bre propuestas que garanticen Ia pro- 
teccion de los derechos civiles. 

Cambio en el INS 
En su reporte de ayer, Ia Casa 

Blanca reitero su deseo de que el INS 
pase del Departamento de Justicia al 
nuevo Departamento de Seguridad 
Interior, manteniendo su promesa de 
dividir las funciones de Ia dependen- 
cia. 

Sin embargo, el director de Ia 
Oficina de Seguridad Interior de Ia 
Casa Blanca, Tom Ridge, le dijo al 
comite selecto que Ia Administration 
no dcscarta considerar propuestas 
Para quc cl rubro de servicios no 
caiga bajo Ia jurisdiction del nuevo 
departamento. Sin embargo, Ia prefer- 
encia oficial es que el INS permanezca 
en Seguridad Interior. 

El Corn he de Justicia de la CImara 
Baja decidio Ia semana pasada que el 
rubro de servicios del INS perma- 
nezca en el Departamento de Justicia 
y quo el rubro de aplicacion de las 
leyes pase al nuevo departamento. 

fue solicitada por el Presidente dias 
despues de los ataques terroristas del 
11 de scptiembre. El documento es- 
boa medidas y propuestas ya cono- 
cidas, In principal de ellas: Ia crea- 
cibn del nuevo Departamento de Se- 
guridad Interior, quo ambos partidos 
esperan tener lista Para el primer ani- 
versario de los siniestros del ii de 
septiembre. 

El comite selecto bipartidista de Ia 
Camara Baja espera completar Ia re- 
daccion y consideration del proyecto 
Ia semana entrante. El Senado separo 

Del lado del Senado, Edward Ken- 
nedy, democrata de Massachusetts, 
quien encabeza cl Comite de Inmigra- 
cion, tambien ha esbozado propues- 
tas sobre In forma que tendria el INS 
bajo el nuevo departamento. 

Grupos defensores de los inmigran- 
tes y de los derechos civiles, por su 
pane, argumentan quc el rubro de 
servicios no tiene por quc mezclarse 
con aspectos de aplicacion de !eyes 
bajo el nuevo departamento. Sc cone 
el riesgo, dicen, de quo Ia tradition 
inmigrante de Ia nation se vea desde 

Ia perspectiva de Ia seguridad interna, 
lo cual podria prcstarse a abusos y 
discrimination. 

Una portavoz del dem6crata de 
Texas Silvestro Reyes, presidente del 
grupo de legisladores latinos del 
Congreso, dijo quc se esta desarrol- 
lando una lista de todas las consid- 
eraciones de derechos civiles, de los 
inmigrantes y de protecciones a los 
trabajadores que dcsean quc se tomen 
en cuenta en Ia legislation quo crea el 
nuevo departamento. 

Por otra parse. Ia estrategia nacional 

dos semanas Para deliberaciones 
action, pero el asunto es mss comp[. 
cado de to que parece. 

"Queremos completarlo pan el 11 
de septiembre, pero no queremos quo 
la prisa se interponga en cl camino 
Para obtener una buena pica Iegisla- 
tiva", declaro el presidente de Is 
Camara Baja, Dennis Hasten, republi- 
cano do Illinois. 

La estrategia national recomienda, 
entre otras cosas, intensificar Ia se- 
guridad en las fronteras y pucrtos de 
entrada, vigilar celosamente los em- 
barques internacionales, aumentar las 
reservas de vacunas, mejorar Is capa- 
cidad analitica del FBI y Ia seguridad 
de los sistemas de computaci6n. 

Pide tambien a los estados que fa- 
ciliten a negocios y a duefos de 
propiedades el acceso a polizas de se- 
gum contra terrorismo. 

Solicita ademas que Ins Fuerzas Ar- 
madas tengan un mayor papel, por 
ejemplo, Para imposer cuarentena en 
caso de un ataque biologico. 

Asimismo, Ia estrategia crea 
"equipos rojos" de agentes federales 
quo en In practica actuarian y pen- 
sarian como terroristas pan poder de- 
tectar fallas en los sistemas de pro- 
teccion. 

Solicita tambien mayores protec- 
ciones Para Ia infraestructura de en- 
ergia, oleoductos y sistemas de trans- 
Porte. 
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Federal Internship Pro 
Underserve Hispanics, Stu 

By Arlene Martinez 
Internships with federal agencies 

offer a critical yet badly underutil- 
ized pipeline to funnel Hispanic stu- 
dents into government careers, says 
Hispanic Association of Colleges and 
Universities president Antonio Flo- 

ri grams 
dy Finds 

a. 

Better Data 
Student Temnorary Emnlovment Pro- 	17 percent of government interns ac- ters Hispanic students another op- 

portunity. After serving on a commu- 
nity program for a year, its graduates 
receive an education award of $4,725 
to help pay for college or, for gradu- 
ates, to help pay off college loans. 
The government could offer similar 
benefits to federal interns, suggested 
AmeriCorps Alum executive director 
Michael Meneer at the news confer- 

res. 
At a July 10 National Press Club 

news conference, Flores pointed out 
that Hispanics are the only underrep- 
resented ethnic or racial group in a 
federal work force that now totals 1.8 
million. Just 6.7 percent of persons 
holding federal jobs are Hispanic, 
compared to 11.9 percent in the civil- 
ian work force, he said, citing figures 
from a report, "Tapping America's Po- 
tential: Expanding Student Employ- 
ment and Internship Opportunities in 
the Federal Government," released at 
the event. 

If the government employed Lati- 
nos and Latinas at national work- 
force parity, 93,600 more federal po- 
sitions would be held by Hispanics 
today, its figures showed. 

The report was compiled by The 
Partnership for Public Service, a non- 
partisan, nonprofit organization cre- 
ated to recruit and retain a diverse 
pool of talent in federal civil service. 
It detailed two programs established 
in 1994 as part of the "Reinventing 
Government" initiatives: the Student 
Career Employment Program and the 

cept federal offers of employment, 
compared with 35 percent of students 
who complete internships with com- 
panies in the private sector. 

Last year, HACU placed 635 Latinos 
in federal internships. In HACU's 
2001 summer class of 430, 33 percent 
were offered permanent employment, 
post-program surveys found. In the 
10-year history of the program, about 
25 percent worked at one time for the 
federal government, estimates Wil- 
liam Gil, executive director of the 
HACU National Internship Program. 

Flores points to three key factors 
that bar many Latinos from partici- 
pating in internships: 

1. Hiring practices. The government 
precludes the hiring of anybody who 
is not a U.S. citizen, regardless of the 
level of security required for the job. 

2. Program structure. Despite high 
levels of experience and outstanding 
qualifications, just one program -- 
SCEP -- provides core career-track ex- 
perience that leads to hiring for high- 
performing students within six 
months on a non-competitive basis. 

3. Lack of information. Many His- 
panic youth have parents with no 
college education and do not even 
consider the possibility of a govern- 
ment internship. 

AmeriCorps, a domestic version of 
the Peace Corps created in 1993, of- 

gram. 
The career employment program is 

highly structured. Students must 
work in areas specifically related to 
their major or career goals. It includes 
a non-competitive process that con- 
verts interns to employees after 
graduation if they meet several re- 
quirements, including a minimum of 
640 hours of career-related work. 

In the temporary employment pro- 
gram, internships do not have to be 
in the student's field of interest, and 
the work may be less focused. 

In fiscal year 2001, 52,388 students 
interned through these programs. Of 
those, 4,404 (8.4 percent) were His- 
panic. 

The figure becomes more telling 
when gains since 1994 are taken into 
account. While the 2001 total rose by 
18,302 overall from 1995, the num- 
ber of Latinos participating in the 
two programs grew by only 116. 

By 2010, 13.3 percent of the U.S. 
work force will be Latino, the report 
noted. 

The Office of Personnel Manage- 
ment projects that with retirement, 
normal attrition rates and President 
Bush's 2003 budget request for addi- 
tional employees, 250,000 new re- 
cruits over the next two years will be 
needed. 

According to the report, about 13- 

ence. 
Partnership for Public Service 

president Max Stier added that the 
common concern that federal intern- 
ships must build in more positive 
experiences that include meaningful 
work. "You can't be happy if you're 
not challenged," he said. 

Among the report's recommenda- 
tions to federal agencies: 

Include student employment pro- 
grams as part of strategic planning as 
a tool for future permanent hires, al- 
locating the necessary resources to 
do so. 

Increase the visibility and avail- 
ability of quality internships. 

Modify current regulations to make 
better use of this talent pool, such as 
increasing mechanisms for conver- 
sion or reducing the 640-hour re- 
quirement. 

(The Partnership's 18-page is avail- 
able free. Contact PPS at 1725 Eye 
Street NW, Suite 900, Washington DC 
20006. (202) 775-9111. 

Un Informe Indica Que Los Programas Federales de 
Practical Con Frecuencia No Seleccionan a Los Hispanos 

Por Arlene Martinez 
Los programas de practicas profe- 

sionales en agencias federales ofrecen 
oportunidades criticas pero severa- 
mente limitadas a los estudiantes 
hispanos para obtener trabajos en el 
gobierno, afirma Antonio Flores, 
presidente de la Asociacion Hispana 
de Institutos y Universidades (HACU 
por sus siglas en ingles). 

En una conferencia de prensa de la 
Asociacion Nacional de Prensa, reali- 
zada el diez de julio, Flores senalo 
que los hispanos son el unico grupo 
etnico y racial que tiene poca repre- 
sentacion en la fuerza laboral federal, 
cuyo total es de 1.8 millones. Solo un 
6.7 por ciento de trabajadores feder- 
ales son hispanos, comparado con un 
11.9 por ciento de la fuerza laboral 
civil, cito, utilizando las cifras del 
informe, "Tapping America's Poten- 
cial: Expanding Student Employment 
and Internship Opportunities in the 
Federal Government", dado a conocer 
en el evento. 

Segim las cifras, si el gobierno em- 
pleara a latinos y a latinas en propor- 
cion a la fuerza laboral general, los 
hispanos tendrian 93,000 posiciones 
federales mas. 

The Partnership for the Public Serv- 
ice (la sociedad Para el servicio 
piublico), una organization sin afilia- 
ciones politicas y sin fines de lucro, 
creada para reclutar y mantener una 
reserva de talento diversa en el servi- 
cio federal civil, recopilo el informe. 
El mismo detalla dos programas esta- 
blecidos en 1994 como parte de las 
iniciativas de la "Reorganization del 
Gobierno": el Programa de Empleo 
Profesional para Estudiantes y el Pro- 
grama de Empleo Temporero para 

system that recognizes, for example, 
Hispanic surnames. Currently health 
care plans are not required by the fed- 
eral government to collect such data. 

Comparisons of 19 elements in 
health care plans found 14 instances 
in which white patients received bet- 
ter care, Dora Hughes, senior program 
officer of the Fund, says. 

Although the trend in this report 
shows underrepresented groups gen- 
erally receiving poorer care, on occa- 
sion non-whites fare better with cer- 
tain plans. For example, the study 
finds that Hispanics arc screened for 
breast cancer under the Medicaid plan 
48.6 percent of the time, compared to 
44.3 percent for whites. 

"All health care plans in the report 
agreed that it is critical to identify 
the disparities and to monitor them 
to ensure they are eliminated," says 
Hughes. 

The JAMA report shows that 20 
percent of Latino children have con- 
sidered suicide, compared to 15 per- 
cent of blacks and 18 percent of 
whites. Latinas have the highest sui- 
cide attempt rate among girls, 19 per- 
cent, compared with 9 percent of 
whites and 8 percent of blacks, the re- 
port documents. 

Pediatrician Glenn Flores of the 
Boston Medical Center, chief author 
of the report, reiterates the impor- 
tance of including Latinos, particu- 
larly the Spanish-speaking commu- 
nity, when conducting such studies. 

Research is seldom done with His- 
panic children in mind or with the 
consultation of Hispanic caregivers, 
so the findings in many studies are 
not suitable for them, nor are they 
representative of that population, 
Flores says. 

Both reports are available to the 
public. 

The 36-page Commonwealth Fund 
report, "Developing a Health Plan Re- 
port Card on Quality of Care for Mi- 
nority Populations," is free. To ob- 
tain a copy, contact Commonwealth 
Fund, One East 75th St., New York, 
N.Y. 10021; or call (888) 777-2744. 

The eight-page JAMA study, 
"Health of Latino Children, Urgent 
Priorities, Unanswered Questions, 
and a Research Agenda," can be pur- 
chased for $9 by contacting JAMA, 
515 N. State St., Chicago, IL 60610. 
Phone: (312) 464-4594. 

(c) 2002, Hispanic Link News Service. 
Distributed by Los Angeles Times Syndi- 
cate International. 

By Rosa Ramirez 
Collecting and sharing data on ra- 

cial and ethnic health care is vital to 
eliminating disparities that persist 
between Latinos and other groups, 
particularly children, the Common- 
wealth Fund and the Journal of 
American Medical Association 
(JAMA) conclude in separate new 
studies. 

"The Health of Latino Children, Ur- 
gent Priorities, Unanswered Ques- 
tions, and a Research Agenda," re- 
leased July 3 by JAMA, reveals that 
Hispanic children fare worst in all ar- 
eas of the health-care system, due in 
part to language and cultural barriers 
and their lack of health insurance. 

The report finds that Hispanic chil- 
dren, especially migrants, have 
higher rates of infectious diseases 
and a greater risk of nutritional dis- 
orders, such as obesity and type 2 
diabetes. Latinos with type 2 diabe- 
tes, for example, now account for 45 
percent of newly diagnosed cases. 

When deciding where to spend 
health research dollars, that's impor- 
tant to know. 

The study, conducted by 13 experts 
from the Latino Consortium of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics Cen- 
ter for Child Health Research, cites 
many factors responsible for the dis- 
parities, including underrepresenta- 
tion of Latinos in the health-care 
work force. 

Hispanics make up 5 percent of U.S. 
pediatricians, 2 percent of nurses and 
3 percent both of dentists and medi- 
cal school faculty, the report notes. 

In mental health, Latino children 
have significantly higher propor- 
tions than do blacks of morbid de- 
pression, phobias and disturbances 
of relationships with other children, 
according to the report. 

Collecting data on race and ethnic- 
ity serves to help find solutions as it 
pinpoints such disparities, explains 
Karen Davis, president of the Com- 
monwealth Fund, which conducted 
the other study. 

"Developing a Health Plan Report 
Card on Quality of Care for Minority 
Populations," released July 9 by the 
Commonwealth Fund, evaluates eight 
managed health care plans that col- 
lected and analyzed data to identify 
disparities among ethnic and racial 
groups. 

The project used medical and ad- 
ministrative records and a software 

Cuerpo de Paz creada en 1993, ofrece 
a estudiantes hispanos otra oportuni- 
dad. Despues de trabajar en un pro- 
grama comunitario durante un ano, 
los graduandos reciben una beca edu- 
cativa de $4,735 para ayudar a pagar 
la universidad o para ayudar a saldar 
los prestamos estudiantiles. El go- 
bierno podria ofrecer beneficios 
similares a los practicantes federates, 
sugirio el director ejecutivo de 
AmeriCorps Alum, Michael Meneer 
en la conferencia de prensa. 

El presidente de Partnership for 
Public Service, Max Stier anadio que 
los programas de practicas federates 
deben incorporar mas experiencias 
positivas que incluyan trabajo signi- 
ficativo. 'No puedes estar feliz, si no 
to retan', afinmo. 

Entre las recomendaciones del in- 
forme para las agencias federales fig- 
uran: 

Incluir los programas de empleo 
para estudiantes como pane de un 
plan estrategico, que sirva de her- 
ramienta para futuras contrataciones 
permanentes, y que asigne los recur- 
sos necesarios para ello. 

Incrementar la exposition y la dis- 
ponibilidad de programas de practi- 
cas de calidad. 

Modificar los reglamentos actuales 
pars que se utilice eficazmente esta 
reserva de talento; tales como aumen- 
tar los mecanismos para facilitar la 
contratacion de los estudiantes, o re- 
ducir el requisito de las 640 horas. 

( El estudio de 18 paginas del Part- 
nership es gratuito. Contactese con 
PPS al 1725 Eye Street NW, Suite 
900, Washington DC 20006. (202) 
775-9111. 

My Old Man In 
War Sr Peace 

un 17 por ciento de los internos 
aceptan ofertas federales de trabajo, 
comparado con el 35 por ciento de 
los estudiantes que completan la 
practica en companias del sector pri- 
vado. 

El ano pasado, HACU coloco a 635 
latinos en practicas federales. En su 
grupo de verano de 2001 que contaba 
con 430 estudiantes, se le ofrecio em- 
pleo permanente a un 33 por ciento, 
segtin encuestas Ilevadas a cabo de- 
spues del programa. 

En los diez anos que este Ileva, 
cerca de un 25 por ciento de los estu- 
diantes trabajo en alguna ocasion 
para el gobierno federal, calcula Wil- 
liam Gil, director ejecutivo del Pro- 
grama Nacional de Practicas de 
NACU. 

Flores senala tres factores princi- 
pales que les impiden a los latinos 
participar en las practicas: 

1. Las practicas de contratacion. El 
gobierno no contrata a nadie que no 
sea ciudadano de Los Estados Unidos, 
sin importar el nivel de seguridad 
que se exige para el trabajo. 

2. La estructura del programa. A pe- 
sar de la vasta experiencia y de Las 
aptitudes excepcionales, solo un pro- 
grama, SCEP, provee experiencia rela- 
cionada con la profesion, que results 
en la contratacion, en un nivel no 
competitivo, de estudiantes con alto 
aprovechamiento en un periodo de 
seis meses. 

3. La falta de information. Muchos 
jovenes hispanos tienen padres que 
no cuentan con una education uni- 
versitaria y que ni siquiera conside- 
ran la posibilidad de un programa de 
practicas en el gobierno. 

AmeriCorps, una version local del 

Estudiantes. 
El programa de empleo profesional 

esta sumamente estructurado. Los 
estudiantes deben trabajar en areas 
especificamente relacionadas con su 
concentracion o metas profesionales. 
Incluye un proceso no competitivo 
que convierte a los estudiantes que 
estan haciendo la practica en emplea- 
dos, despues de graduarse, si cum- 
plen con varios requisitos, como un 
minimo de 640 horas en un trabajo 
relacionado con la carrera profe- 
sional. 

En los programas de emplco tem- 
porero, las practicas no tienen que es- 
tar relacionadas con el campo de in- 
teres de los estudiantes, y el trabajo 
puede estar menos enfocado. 

En el ano fiscal 2001, 52,388 estu- 
diantes hicieron la practica a traves 
de estos programas. Entre estos, 
4,404 (un 8.4 por ciento) eran his- 
panos. 

Las cifras fueron mas revcladoras 
cuando desde 1994 se tomo en cuenta 
las ganancias. Mientras quc en el 
2001 hubo un aumento de 18, 302 en 
total desde 1995, el nt mero de lati- 
nos que participaron en estos dos 
programas solo tuvo un aumento de 
116. 

Segtin el informe, para el 2010, un 
13.3 por ciento de la fuerza laboral 
sera latino. 

La Oficina para el Manejo del Per- 
sonal pronostica que entre los jubila- 
dos, las bajas normales de los indices 
y el presupuesto para el 2003 del 
presidents Bush, el cual exige mss 
empleados, se necesitarareclutar a 
250,000 personas en los proximos 
dos anos. 

Segi n el informe, cerca de un 13 a 
I-  7 

113.atos M S recs s 
Por Rosa Ramirez 
La recopilacion y el intercambio de 

information sobre el cuidado de la 
salud a nivel racial y etnico es vital 
para eliminar Las diferencias que per- 
sisten entre los Latinos y otros gru- 
pos, en particular los niflos, concluyo 
el Fondo Commonwealth y la Revista 
de la Asociacion Medica Americana 
(JAMA por sus siglas en ingles), en 
nuevos estudios realizados por 
separado. 

El estudio titulado: "The Health of 
Latino Children, Urgent Priorities, 
Unanswered Questions, and a Re- 
search Agenda", que JAMA dio a 
conocer el 3 de julio, revela que los 
ninos hispanos reciben menos y peo- 
res servicios en todas las areas del 
sistema de asistencia medica, en 
parse, debido al idioma, a Las barreras 
culturales y a la falta dc seguro 
medico. 

El informe encontro quc los ninos 
hispanos, en especial los migrantes, 
tienen indices mss altos de enferme- 
dades infecciosas y corren un mayor 
riesgo de sufrir dcsordenes nutri- 
cionales, tales como obesidad y dia- 
betes del tipo 2. Por ejemplo, los lati- 
nos que tienen diabetes del tipo 2 su- 
man un 45 por ciento de los nuevos 
casos diagnosticados. 

Es importante conocer esto, a la 
hora de decidir como se invierte el 
dinero de las investigaciones sobre la 
salud. 

El estudio, que llcvaron a Cabo l3 
expertos del Consorcio Latino do la 
Academia Americana del Centro Pe- 
diatrico para Investigaciones sobre la 
Salud lnfantil, cito varios factores re- 
sponsables de lasdiferencias, inclu- 
ido la poca representation de los lati- 
nos en la fuerza laboral rclacionada 
con la asistencia medica. 

Los hispanos constituycn un 5 por 
ciento de los pediatras, un 2 por ci- 
ento dc Las enfermeras, un 3 por ci- 
ento tanto de los dcntistas como del 
profesorado de Las escuclas de me- 
dicina en los Estados Unidos, senala 
el cstudio. 

En el campo de la salud mental, los 
ninos Latinos presentan indices sig- 
nificativamente mss altos de sufrir 
depresion morbida, fobias y problc- 

year in college. Everyone I knew was 
getting drafted. I refused to sign up 
for officer's training school, the re- 
serves or even the National Guard. 
My old man thought I was going to 
gut it out as an inductee. 

Little did he know that I had 
checked out places like Toronto and 
Montreal. My good fortune with the 
first draft lottery kept me out of go- 
ing to Vietnam and saved my old man 
knowing what a coward he had raised. 

I like to think that it was because of 
conscience and the immorality of the 
Vietnam War that I didn't want to 
serve. My buddies and I sold our- 
selves on the notion that we would 
have fought in a "moral" war. 

Which is a bunch of crap. I remem- 
ber seeing the ugly scar on my old 
man's gut and the sight of my old 
high school chums returning home 
from Vietnam limping, or with no 
legs at all. 

After the terrorist attacks and our 
renewed sense of patriotism, I've 
spent a great deal of time thinking 
about my father. 

I've stayed up nights trying to pic- 
ture what it must have been like in 
Bastogne when he was there, during 
the largest land battle that the United 
States participated in. Some 19,000 
U.S. troops were killed, and another 
81,000 -- my father among them -- 
were wounded. 

I wonder what it is that makes 
someone have the courage to take 
those kinds of risks. And I know the 
answer. They do it for people just like 
me. 

A helluva commitment, huh? 
I don't know if it's that kind of 

moral truth that makes one war right 
and another war wrong, or whether it's 
the rightness of the war that furnishes 
the moral truth. What a damning 
thought if it's not the latter. 

Why am I saying all this now? 
Thanks to God, my old man's still 
here. He turned 83 last month. His 
priorities in life are God, his family 
and baseball, and not necessarily in 
that order. 

And he loves celebrating all that 
this country's about. The Fourth of 
July, the Major League All-Star Game, 
the flag, the Pledge of Allegiance 
with "one nation under God." 

My dad, who is a better man than 
I'll ever be, loves being an American. 

(c) 2002, Hispanic Link News Service. 
Distributed by Los Angeles Times Syndi- 
cate International, a division of Tribune 
Media Services. 

By Tony Castro 
The first time I ever saw my old man 

naked, he was showering after pitch- 
ing a three-hitter in a Texas semi-pro 
baseball game. And at 5 years of age, I 
was left with a horrible impression of 
war. 

He had been a tank commander and 
was wounded at Bastogne during the 
Battle of the Bulge in World War II. 
He took a hunk of shrapnel. I didn't 
know what that meant. I just saw what 
it did. His body had an ugly 1-inch 
wide incision scar from about the 
sternum to the lowest point of his ab- 
domen. In a battlefield hospital, 
they'd had to dig and search for the 
shrapnel.To a 5-year-old, the scar was 
like a badge of courage. 

"Did it hurt, Daddy?" I had asked 
him. 

"Sometimes things have to hurt," 
he had answered. He was proud of 
having gone to war. He made no claim 
to modesty. His buddies were all war 
veterans. Their pride about having 
served in the military bordered on a 
kind of snobbery. 

My old man had no questions 
about his identity. He didn't hyphen- 
ate his citizenship. He was, as he put 
it, "an American." 

I had learned the hard way there was 
such a thing as "accountability" and 
no such thing as an "excuse." Once 
when I failed to get selected to a Lit- 
tle League All-Star team, I com- 
plained that I thought it had some- 
thing to do with discrimination. For 
being part Mexican. 

That excuse got me the worst whip- 
ping of my life. I would never use it 
again. 

The old man believed in hard work 
and in example. He worked hard, but 
he would always use someone else as 
an example. A lawyer, a doctor, a con- 
gressman. He was a blue-collar man, 
and he wanted his son to be better. 

Understandably, perhaps, I grew up 
closer to my grandfather. He coddled 
me. My old man was like an editor I 
once had later in my life. They both 
stayed on my case and kept asking 
me what it was I'd accomplished 
lately. 

When I was in high school, my old 
man and an uncle both tried to get me 
an appointment to the service acade- 
mies at either West Point or Annapo- 
lis. But I told a congressional aide 
who interviewed me that I wouldn't 
go if my life depended on it. As it 
turned out, only my tuition did. 

Vietnam was at its height my senior 

El informe de JAMA muestra que un 
20 por ciento de Los ninos latinos ha 
considerado el suicidio, comparado 
con un 15 por ciento de los negros y 
un 18 por ciento de los blancos. Las 
latinas tienen elindice mss alto de in- 
tentos de suicidio entre las jovenes, 
un 19 por ciento comparado con un 9 
por ciento de las blancas y un 8 por 
ciento de las negras, documenta el in- 
forme. 

El pediatra Glenn Flores del Centro 
Medico de Boston, el autor principal 
del informe, reitera la importancia de 
incluir a Los latinos, en particular a la 
comunidad hispanohablante, cuando 
se Ileven a cabo tales estudios. 

Raras veces se hacen las investiga- 
ciones tomando en cuenta a los ninos 
hispanos, o consultando a los que 
cuidan de los hispanos, por lo que 
los hallazgos en muchos de los estu- 
dios nos son apropiados para ellos, y 

Comparaciones de 19 factores en 
los planes de asistencia medica en- 
contraron 14 casos en los cuales los 
pacientes blancos recibieron mejor 
cuidado, afirma Dora Hughes, diree- 
tora del programa del Fondo. 

Aunque las tendencias en este in- 
forme muestran que en general los 
grupos con poca representation reci- 
ben un cuidado inferior, en ocasiones 
las personas no blancas han salido 
mejor con algunos planes. Por ejem- 
plo, el estudio encontro que los his- 
panos se examinan para detectar 
cancer del seno con el plan del Medi- 
caid un 48.6 por ciento de las veces, 
comparado con un 44.3 de los blan- 
cos. 

"Todos los planes de asistencia 
medica en el informe estan de acuerdo 
con que es sumamente importante 
identificar las diferencias y darles se- 
guimicnto para asegurar su elimina- 
cion", expresa Hughes. 

mas para relacionarse con otros ninos 
que los negros, segdn el estudio. 

La recopilacion de information so- 
bre la raza y el origcn etnico sine 
Para ayudar a encontrar soluciones 
para identificar con cxactitud tales 
diferencias, explica Karen Davis, 
presidenta del Fondo Common- 
wealth, el cual condujo otro estudio. 

Este estudio titulado; "Developing 
a Health Plan Report Card on Quality 
of Care for Minority Population", que 
dio a conocer el Fondo Common- 
wealth el 9 de julio, cvaluo ocho 
planes de asistencia medica que reco- 
pilaron y analizaron information para 
identificar las diferencias entre gru- 
pos etnicos y raciales. 

El proyecto utilizo archivos medi- 
cos y administrativos, y un sistema 
de computadora, el cual reconoce, por 
ejemplo, los apellidos hispanos. Ac- 
tualmentc, el gobierno federal no Ic 
exige a los planes de asistencia 
medica recopilar tal information. 
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Hispanic Group Hopes to Appeal to All Latinos 

	

The National Council of La Ran, a cans, is part of its efforts to 	 choose Miami Beach as its conven- 

	

group traditionally associated with strengthen its national agenda. The 	,  	Lion spot again this year. This time 	1. 

	

Mexican-Americans, is hoping to ex- idea is to bring together those who 	>:t 	around, 15,000 people are expected, 	- "" 	 ' 
pand the participation of other His- agree with the group's broader posi- ~'" • 	with 3,000 to 4,000 at the convention 	 't 

	

panics by bringing its annual confer- tions on issues such as immigration 	 at any given time, Yzaguirre said.  
ence to Miami Beach. 	 and civil rights and will work with La 	 Sessions will deal with such issues 

	

By holding its convention in South Raza on issues of concern to specific 	 as health, education, culture, and 
Florida, home to a diverse group of Hispanic groups. 	 community-based efforts. HUD Secre- 
Hispanics, La Raza President Raul 	The move comes as the country's 	

I SL 

	 tary Mel Martinez is among the 	 S 	a  

	

Yzaguirre says the group wants to Hispanic population is becoming 	 speakers. Others expected to attend 

	

show that it is about representing the more and more diverse and the south- 	 the convention include House Mi-  
norityLeader Richard Ge hardt interests of all Latinos. 	 east United States, in particular, is 	 P 

	

"We want to make a statement by experiencing explosive growth in its 	 Senator Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., 	 = 	'' 
being there," Yzaguirre said. 	Hispanic population. 	 California Lieutenant Governor Cruz 	 j 

The conference will take place July 	Although La Raza enjoys a national 	 Bustamante and writer Sandra  

	

20-24 at the Miami Beach Conven- presence it lacks thepower of an or- 	 Cisneros. 	 :' " £- s4 ) rr_ 

	

tion Center, which was also the site of ganization like the NAACP, accord- Additionally, there will be a home- 	. 	~ 	 k 	 • _ 	b 	• 
the group's 1994 conference. 	ing to political scientist Dario Mon 	~UL YZAGUIRRE 	ownership fair, health fair and an em- 	 _ 

	

La Raza's overtures to other His- reno. In the case of reaching out to 	PRESIDENT, NCLR 	ployment fair that are open to the Greenspan, Optimista Por La 

	

panic groups, such as Cuban-Amen- the Cuban-American community, the group would probably benefit from 	public at the convention center. 

	

the Cuban community's political 	La Raza has taken up issues stem- 	 • 	• A 	 • 

Portraying Minorities 	Moreno saidability to raise money, mt
ck owns that 

ompost-Sept 

	

led to nc eased 	
activation Economica 

on American TV 	Billed as the largest national His- restrictions on driver's licenses in 	La economia de Estados Unidos serie de escandalos por estafas em- 

	

panic civil rights organization in the 	some states and efforts to give local 	crecera este aflo entre un 3.5% y un presariales, el debilitamiento del 

	

United States, La Raza was founded in 	and state police agencies enforcement 3.75% a pesar de los escandalos em- dolar frente a otras monedas, y un re- 

	

Two years ago, several civil rights 	trays] of diverse ethnic groups in his 

	

1968 in Arizona and is considered by 	power over immigrants. La Raza is 	presariales y la volatilidad de los torso a los deficit fiscales despue's de 
, 

	

many to be the most prominent His- 	trying to make sure there's a balance mercados financieros, afirm6 ayer el cuatro ados de superavit. organizations such as the NAACP usual
,

serie casts
network 

 is still relatively un- panic organization in the United 	between security and racial profiling 	presidente de la Reserva Federal, Alan 	En su sesi6n de anteayer, la Bolsa 

s
criticized 

networks
e majororAmerican televi- 	m inga televisionnscius executives  to i = States. Calling itself a constituency- 	in the country's anti-terrorism efforts, 	Greenspan. 	 de Valores de Nueva York habia ba- 

gramming diversity. 
on 	div for their shcko

ws 

	

wo pro-
f
e

a- 
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dud

a 
characters

a a conscious effort t ed based organization, it has 270 affili- 	Yzaguirre said. 	 En un testimonio ante el Comite de jado en mss de 400 puntos antes de hired a diversity. Few i yo gr
oups 
  on 

minority 
 	std plots centered aces in 40 states, Puerto Rico, and 	In doing that, La Raza has been us- 	Banca del Senado, Greenspan de- repuntar en los altimos minutos para cured members of minority 	ec 

Lvec president
groupse Karey

for
Burke, mecx- Washington, D.C. Through those and 	ingits age-old strategies of lobbying scribi6 un panorama optimista de la caer en s6lo 45 unidades. Sin cast in leading roles. 	 ecutive vice  	primetime 	~ 	 g 	g 	g 	y g 	P 

em- 

	

NAACP leader Kweisi Mfume de- series at NBC, said her network has a network of 30,000 other groups and 	people and urging Latinos to write situation econ6mica y dijo que la se- bargo, ayer el indite industrial Dow 

scribed the network lineups as a 	high hopes for a new show centering individuals, La Raza says it reaches 	letters and visit their elected officials 	rie de reveses de los tiltimos meses Jones descendi6 en 166 puntos, a 

"virtual whitewash in programming." 	on the Hispanic community. 	3.5 million Hispanics a year. to make their views known, he said. 	hubiera inducido una contracci6n 8473.10, acentuando asi una marcada 

With a few months before the start of 	"We have a show coming this mid- 	
The organization has been in the 	La Raza will have to find a way to grave en ciclos economicos anteri- tendencia de baja. 

the 2002-2003 fall TV season, Steven 	season on NBC called Kingpin"   she national spotlight on issues such as 	tailor its national message to the dif- 	ores". 	 El presidents de la Reserva Federal 

	

the presence of Hispanics on network 	ferent elements of the Hispanic cod- 	El testimonio, que Greenspan cod- vaticin6 que el crecimiento del PIB anetBochco, a veteran series producer and 	said. "It'se about a controverial sub- television programs as well as 	munity, Moreno said. Issues like im- 	pletara hoy ante el Comite de Servi- llegara en el 2003 al 3.5 o 4%, y que a network executive, gave his views 	Jett matter. It's an epic of 
takes

Sh 
place

pear- through its nationally-broadcast 	migration and the fight against Span- 	cios Financieros de la Camara de la tasa de desempleo, que actualmente on racial diversity on television. 	can proportions that  	in ALMA Awards, which honor Latinos 	ish language discrimination appeal 	Representantes, coincide con un am- rands el 6%, estara entre el 5.25 y 

	

Steven Bochco is among the Ameri- 	Mexico and America. It's about the in television, film and music. 	to the broad Hispanic community, 	biente de incertidumbre en los merca- 5.5% a fines del atlo proximo. can television producers who have 	fight against drugs in and out of 	Yzaguirre said any national Latino 	but beyond those issues there are a 	dos debido a las irregularidades 	"Se espera que la inflci6n se man- 

series. 
consistently cast minorities in drama 	America and looks at [the problem] organization like La Raza will bepre- 	lot of differences in whatparticular 	contables en series. Creator and producer of such 	through some American characters 	g 	 grandes empresas. 	tenga muy moderada en todo este 

acclaimed shows as Hill Street Blues, 	and Mexican-American characters. It's dominantly Mexican-American, since 	Hispanic groups find important. 	Los legisladores recibieron a periodo y que los precios al consumo 

L.A. Law, and N.Y.P.D. Blue, Mr. Bo- 	a veryinteresting portrayal y of both they make up about 70 percent of the 	For example, South Florida Hispan- 	Greenspan preocupados por la vola- suban a una tasa de apenas entre el 
 

chco and his co-executive producers 	sides of the issue: there are no clear U.S. Hispanic population. 	 ics, particularly Cubans, tend to be 	tilidad de los mercados de valores, la 2.5 y el 2.75%", dijo Greenspan. 
"' 	ignore the 	more conservative than Hispanics in confront racial issues frankly and re- 	good guys or bad guys; it's a very 	
That doesn t mean we 

other 30 percent," Yzaguirre said. 	Los Angeles or New York. In South laalter tally. Beginning its 10th season 	sophisticated treatment of the "We made that decision to be a pan- 	Florida, U.S-Cuba relations has been 	

for 
later this year, "N.Y.P.D. Blue" shows subject." 	 Hispanic organization 30 years ago, the dominant issue for Cuban-Amen- 	

Call Us Toda its Caucasian, African-American and 	But aside from introducing new 	 y 

	

and I think we re living out that goal, 	cans. Hispanic officers coping with racial 	shows with racial minority casts, Ms. in our staff, on our board." 	 In contrast, La Raza focuses on na- tensions especially in the relation- 	Burke said the networks are also try- 	La Raza is opening an office in At- 	tional issues that affect Hispanics, ship between a white detective, Andy 	ing to address a fundamental issue Sipowicz, and a black lieutenant Ar- raised by the civil ght groups: lanta, to increase its presence in the said Joe Garcia, executive director of 	
E~f eet~ve 

, 	 ris 
thur Fancey. 	 Southeast, and already has affiliates 	the Cuban American National Foun- 

, 
Mr. Bochco said he and series 

	

of the systemic issues such as 
 co- 	diversity among series writers. 	

in South Florida through which they 	satiate Cuban groups have been 

creator David Milch include racial is- 	"They were absolutely right, it was carry out their programs, Yzaguirre 	dealing with the external issue of 	 0 	0 
said. 	 Cuba and are now, after several sec- 	

Advert~S~~ 
sues and diverse casts as a way of a terrible year we all looked around 	La Raza has primarily enjoyed sup- 	ades in the United States, coming 	 g adding to the authenticity of their 	and said this is wrong. We have to do 	 ' 	 a portrayal of a New York City detec- 	better. We can't just say we'll do b 	

port in the southwest 	mong 	around to following La Raza's lead on 	 — 
et he said. 

up of diverse ethnic backgrounds. 	our mouth is 	

focusing on internal issues, tive squad which in real life, is made 	ter. We need to put our money where Mexican-Americans and Chicanos, 	 • 

	

said Moreno, political science pro- 	Moreno believes La Raza will move 
 

	

. And put in programs fessor at Florida International Uni- 	beyond making the Mexican-Ameri- 	 • 

	

"That conflict as dramatized in the 	and systems into place to make sure 
Mexican-Amen- 

relationship between Sipowicz and 	that we're doing better, not just next versify. Throughout the years, Puerto 	can agenda its Hispanic agenda. 

Fancyreallywas, day-in and day-out, 	 Ricans have also been integrated into 	a think it'se tryingas move beyond 

	Belongs y- 	y 	year and the year after but forever," 	the organization, Moreno said. 	that because it has to," Moreno said. written by Dave and he did it bril- 	Ms. Burke said. 	 "Cubans have barely integrated or 	"The Latino population in the United liantly, and unflinchingly," he said. 	A survey from a couple years ago 

	

"Much more unflinching than I 	found that of the more than 800 writ- been a part of it," Moreno said. States is changing. Their challenge is 

	

Holding its convention in Miami how to come up with a general agenda 	
Here! 

would have.. It came out of both of ers working on primetime television allows La Raza to reach out to Cubans 	that's meaningful while satisfying our fundamental beliefs that you 	shows, racial minorities made up just 	other Hispanics with large con- 	the interests of all the Latino cants do a realistic show about police 	seven percent of that group. NBC's 	and 	groups 

	

ions in South Florida, such as 	that make up La Rain." work and the political realities of the Karey Burke and other American net- Colombians and Nicaraguans, Mo- 
police environment in New York City work executives are trying to change 
without dealing with race. It's there: 	that statistic. 	 re

"Florida is one of the largest grow- there are racists in the department. 	"I'm very proud of the work we've 	ing Hispanic states," he said. "The 

	

Race is an issue. Sexism is an issue. If done since then, and it continues. The 	 ■ 
you don't tell those stories and just immediate' thing we did was start a 	

fact that they re coming to Miami is a 
good sign that they're reaching out let the tension of that stuff just per- 	program here at NBC that is called the 

meats the environment, then you're 'second year writers program.' We more Hispanic 
toward Cubans and 

not beingtrue to the environment." 	 other Hispanic groups beyond their paid for an extra spot on the writing 	 " 

	

Steven Bochco adds that unlike 	staff for every returning television 	
traditional base.

The last time La Raza held its con- other drama series in which a conflict show," she said. "So behind the cam- 	vention in 	Beach, there weren 	 ■ between characters resolves itself in 	era where the creativity comes from 	concerns it 
Miami

d be a tense affair. one or two episodes, the racial ten- [we have] the people creating the 	The conference was held after some 

tectives continue over
ver 
	years helping these people to break 

slots between the 	D. Blue de- shows that get put on the air and are 	Cuban-Americans 	protested 	the 	La Loteria de Texas solicita vendedores preferiblemente de negocios minoritarit several  
of the series. "That story line, which through those ranks, which are very 	Mexican government's decision to 	 (Historically Underutilized Businesses - HUBs) certificados en el Estado de Ted 
really played out over the years, had a hard to break through. This year, I'm 	repatriate a group of Cuban refugees 	 y con experiencia en las siguientes areas: 
wonderful incremental growth to its proud to say, we expanded that to all 	to Cuba by burning Mexican flags 
These two characters really disliked our shows. On every single show on 	and stomping on sombreros. 

"There 
	 IS 

	

was a great deal of trepida 	 AREAS DE OPORTUNIDAD 	 Jr  each other and distrusted each other, the schedule, NBC is paying for a mi- 	 Yom-  
butgrudginglycame to know each sari writer's 	 tion about going to Miami, ty 	position, to make sure 	 E ui o Audiovisual, Servicios Teocnicos de Computacion,  
other and finally had real respect for these people can break into the sys- 	guirre recal ls. 	 q p p 
each other," he said. 	 rein and learn to become producers 	But after Cuban-American leaders 	 Maquillistas y Estilistas Profesionales, Servicios de Personal, Fotografos ; " 

	

Although Steven Bochco's por- and developers and then go on to cre- 	assured La Raza that the group was 	 Servicios de Impresion y Traduetores Profesionaies. 
ate their own television shows." 	welcome the event went off without a 

	

viene de la Primer 	 hitch, with President Clinton making 

P 	ins 	 an appearance to discuss health care. 	y, El Editor 	That experience led the group to 	 'Y ' 

no son representativos de esa pobla- 
cion, afirma Flores. 

Ambos informes estin disponibles 
al publico. 

El informe de treinta y seis paginas 
del 	Fondo 	Commonwealth, 
"Developing a Health Plan Report 
Card on Quality of Care for Minority 
Populations", es gratuito. Para obte- 
ner un ejemplar contactese con el 
Fondo Commonwealth a One East 
75th St., New York, NY 10021. Te- 
lefono: (888) 777-2744. 

El estudio de ocho paginas de 
JAMA, "Health of Latino Children, 
Urgent Priorities, Unanswered Ques- 
tions, and a Research Agenda", se 
puede adquirir por $9, contactando a 
JAMA, al 515 N. State St., Chicago, IL 
60610. (312) 464-4594. 

(c)2002, Hispanic Link Service. Dis- 
tribuido por Los Angeles Times Syndicate 
International, 
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Republicans a new lifeline to 
the Latino community. Still, 
the GOP will have to work 
hard to court and retain 
Latino support." The Hill 
notes, "Fernando Oaxaca, a 
California-based businessman 
who worked in the Nixon and 
Ford administrations, said he 
welcomed GOPAC's plan as an 
important step in bolstering 
the Latino-Republican base." 

But he cautioned, "We get 
bursts of enthusiasm [from 
the national GOP], but when 
you get down to the real party 
organizations, they don't 
really understand what's is 
going on. 
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Patrick Shane Walker, son 
of Pat and Carlina Walker of 
Lubbock, Texas (formerly from 
Post, Texas). He graduated 
from Frenship High School, an 
exemplary district as valedic- 
tiorian in his class of 2002 
with 321 graduates. 

Shane set a high standard 
of acedemics and community 
services. During his high 
school career, he was elected 
to all offices of the student 

Inquietud En California 
Por Videos de Al Qaida 

council and was active in 
speech and debate tourna- 
ments. He culminated his ca- 
reer by being elected President 
of the Student Council, senior 
class, and the Forensics Club. 

Shane was for four years, a 
member of Who's Who in 
American High Schools, mem- 
ber of the National Honors So- 
ciety, and during his career, 
became an outstanding public 
speaker and debater earning 

APPLY NOW 
BASIC FIREFIGHTER 

ACADEMY 
Academy begins Aug. 26 and ends May 15 

Admissions Requirements: 
• Must be at least 18 years old 

• Must have a high school diploma or GED 
• Must not have any felony convictions 

• Must apply for the program and complete 
the assessment process 

Skills Assessment Tests will be given July 15 and July 27 

For more information, contact Chris Angerer 
(806) 747-0576, ext. 4912 

Saturday, July 20th 

10am to 12pm 

Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center 
Room 104 

hundreds of commendations, 
honors, scholarships, awards 
of excellence and trophies. 

In addition to the classroom 
activities, Shane became in- 
volved in a multitude of extra- 
curricular activities. He be- 
came a participant in the Na- 
tional Hispanic Institute Pro- 
gram and eventually became 
the highest achiever in NIH 
history. His accomplishments 
include being a state cham- 
pion of Mock Trial in the Great 
Debate of the University of 
Southern Colorado, voted most 
outstanding Supreme Court 
Justice in the Texas Lorenzo 
de Zavala Youth Legislative 
Session in Austin, Texas, and 
Hall of Fame and Top Gun 
Award recipient in the Califor- 
nia Collegiate World Series. At 
present, he is the NHI Youth 
Council Administrator of the 
South Plains Youth Leader- 
ship Council. Shane also head- 
ed the NHI Coat Driver of 
2001 and increased collections 
by 250%. 

Shane became an accom- 
plished poet with many pub- 
lished poems and wrote the 
class of 2002 graduation poem 
"Forever" that appeared in the 
FHS commencement program. 

Shane's academic honors 
and awards: Academic Excel- 
lence Award by the State 
Gover of Texas; Superintend- 
ent's Academic Excellence; All- 
American Scholar; Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students; Most Likely to 
Succeed; Principal's Leader- 
ship Award; All American 
Award by the National Foren- 
sic League; National Merit 
Commended Scholar; UIL Re- 
gional Champion in Extempo- 
raneous Persuasive Speaking; 
best Debater Award and Top 
Speaker Awards in UIL 
Extem/Debate and a number 
of other awards too numerous 
to list. Scholarships include: 
Stanford University scholar- 
ship, Southwestern University 
President's Scholar, Washing- 
ton University 2002 Thames 
Eliot Scholar, West Texas 
A&M Guy Yates Debate Schol- 
arship, and U.T. Honor's Pro- 
gram Scholarship. 

Shane plans to attend 
Standord University as uni- 
versity scholar of class of 2006 
majoring in political science. 

Alertados por un video perteneci- 
ente a tres presuntos miembros de Ia 
red terrorista Al Qaida arrestados ayer 
en Espana, que ensenaban sitios 
conocidos de California, las autori- 
dades estatales incrementaron la se- 
guridad en el puente Golden Gate de 
San Francisco, Disneylandia en Ana- 
heim y Estudios Universal en Los 
Angeles, entre otros lugares. 

El video fue obtenido por la policia 
espanola cuando detuvo a tres su- 
puestos miembros de la red terrorista, 
e incluia grabaciones de lugares em- 
blematicos de Estados Unidos. 

El gobernador de California, Gray 
Davis, emitio ayer un comunicado en 
el que reacciona al hallazgo. 

"En respuesta a estas amenazas po- 
tenciales", dijo Davis, "hemos coor- 
dinado con las autoridades federales 
y notificado a las fuerzas del orden 
locales. Son procedimientos que he 
puesto en su lugar precisamente para 
esta eventualidad". 

"Ademas", concluyo el gobernador, 
"hemos estrechado la vigilancia en 
torno al puente Golden Gate y se- 
guiremos de cerca los eventos". 

El video incautado mostraba el fa- 
moso puente Golden Gate en San 
Francisco, y dedicaba especial aten- 
cion al p1 tar central, una de sus panes 
mss vulnerables. En consecuencia, las 
autoridades doblaron la seguridad en 
torno al famoso enclave. 
George Vinson, consejero de se- 

guridad del gobernador de California, 
dijo que su departamento habia to- 
rnado las advertencias muy en seno 
debido 	a 	su 	procedencia 
(presumiblemente la red Al Qaida). 

Los investigadores han encontrado 
en otras ocasiones videos y mapas 
similares a los confiscados ayer en 
Espana, pero no de lugares californi- 
anos, segun dijo Vinson, quien sin 
embargo admitio que no es posible 
prever un ataque solamente a partir de 
la existencia de este material. 

Los tres presuntos miembros de Ia 
red terrorista islamica fueron deteni- 
dos en el curso de un operativo orde- 
nado por el juez Baltasar Garzon, 
anuncio en Madrid el ministro del In- 
terior espanol, Angel Acebes. 

Los detenidos son los nacionaliza- 
dos espafoles de origen sirio Gasub 
Al Abrash Galyun, alias "Abu 
Musab"; Abdalrajman Alarnaot Abu 
Aljer, alias "Abu Obed", y el sirio 
Mohamed Jair Al Saq, alias "Abu 
Aldarda". 

Segue el ministro, uno de los 
detenidos esta "implicado directa- 
mente" en la infraestructura financi- 
era de Al Qaida. 

Acebes preciso que el material in- 

cautado es de "mucha importancia", 
haciendo especial hincapie en las 
cintas de video mencionadas. 
Cinco de las cintas de video fueron 

grabadas por Al Abrash Galyun du- 
rante un viaje que efectuo en 1997 a 
Estados Unidos. 

Dos de ellas estAn dedicadas a las 
Torres Gemelas de Nueva York, de- 
struidas en los atentados del 11 de 
septiembre pasado. Otros "posibles 
objetivos terroristas" de acuerdo con 
las cintas serian la Estatua de la Lib- 
ertad, el puente de Brooklyn en 
Nueva York, la torre Sears en Chicago 
y un aeropuerto neoyorquino filmado 
por dentro y por fuera. 

Otros dos videos, cuyo contenido 
fue calificado de "muy violento" 
muestra escenas de combate en 
Chechenia y otra de "entrenamiento 
terrorista", segim Acebes. 

El Segundo detenido, Abdalrajman 
Alarnaot, recibio entrenamiento en un 
campamento especializado en Zenica, 
Bosnia, segun las mismas fuentes. 

El tercero, Mohamed Jair, in- 
volucrado en las actividades financi- 
eras de Ia celula de Al Qaida desar- 
ticulada en Espana, debio abandonar 
Siria "por su pertenencia a Ia organi- 
zacion Hermanos Musulmanes", 
segnn el ministerio. 

Las detenciones se produjeron en el 
marco de la Operacion Ditil, lanzada 
en noviembre por el juez Garzbn con- 
tra Ia celula espafiola de la organiza- 
cion de Osama Ben Laden, preciso el 
ministro Acebes. 

El titular de Interior dijo que la op- 
eracion sigue adelante. 

Hasta ahora, esa investigation per- 
mitio Ia detention en Espana de 
nueve militantes islamicos por su 
presunta pertenencia a una "celula 
terrorista de obediencia islamica fan- 
damentalista, integrada a la estructura 
tde Al Qaida". 

Segun el acta de acusacion, esta cc- 
Ida "habria estado en directs relation 
con to preparation y el desarrollo de 
los atentados del 11 de septiembre" 
en Nueva York, Washington y Penn- 
sylvania. 

En junio pasado, el diario ma- 
drileno El Pais habia afirmado que 
los pilotos suicidas del ataque contra 
World Trade Center habian ultimado 
los preparativos del atentado en Es- 
pana, durante una reunion que man- 
tuvieron en julio de 2001 con otros 
cuatro militantes islamicos. 

Ya en septiembre de 2001, la po- 
licia espanola habia informado sobre 
el paso por Espana, hacia mediados 
de aaq, de uno de los pilotos suici- 
das, Mohamed Atta. 
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of balancing 

But Herrera — whose 
popularity dipped this spring 
after he battled allegations 
that he improperly aided his 
wife's business and received a 
public relations contract from 
the city's housing authority -- 
sees Latino voters as essential 
to his victory this fall. 

A 29-year-old Cuban 
American, Herrera was in the 
George Federal Building to 
chat with newly sworn-in 
citizens one Friday in June. 
The next morning he braved 
nearly 100-degree heat to 
launch a registration drive in 
one of his district's predomi- 
nantly Latino neighborhoods. 
Chatting in Spanish as he 
went door to door with his 
wife and aides, he assured 
prospective voters it would 
take only "un momentico" to 
fill out the necessary forms. 

Northeast Las Vegas 
proved fertile ground for 
Herrera, who spoke with 
gardener Ernesto Senda about 
his children and teased 
Ricardo Bravo's younger 
brother as he darted around 
the family's garage. Senda 
and Bravo signed on as 
Democrats, praising Bush but 
suggesting they preferred the 
Democrats' views on educa- 
tion and immigration. 

"Democrats have been 
known to help out a lot of 
minorities, which I am a part 
of," said Bravo, a casino pay 
clerk. But even as he pledged 
his loyalty to the Democrats, 
Bravo indicated Herrera 
would have to fight for his 
vote. 

"I'm still looking at both 
sides," he said. Bush's 
Popularity With Hispanics 
Could Affect November 
Elections 

The Washington Post (7/10, 
A6, Eilperin) reports, "Each 
Friday afternoon, the George 
Federal Building" in Las 
Vegas "becomes a battle- 
ground for this city's Latino 
vote -- and a symbol of the 
broader nationwide fight for 
the booming Hispanic elector- 
ate. Volunteers from both 
parties man tables, jockeying 
for the newly minted citizens 
as they emerge from the 
weekly swearing-in ceremo- 
ny." The Post adds, "Due in 
part to the anti-immigration 
rhetoric of former California 
governor Pete Wilson and 
several other Republicans in 
the 1990s, the Democratic 
Party has enjoyed solid 
majorities of Hispanic support 
in most areas outside Miami's 
Cuban community. Latino 
voters in 2000 backed Al Gore 
over George W. Bush, 62 
percent to 35 percent." 

However, "President Bush - 
- a former Texas governor who 
embraced Mexican immi- 
grants in a manner sharply 
different from Wilson's 
approach -- gets high approval 
ratings from many Hispanics. 
That has prompted both 
parties to launch unprece- 
dented efforts for Latino 
votes." The Post notes, 
"Democratic pollster Sergio 
Bendixen -- who recently. 
conducted a survey of Latino 
voters for the centrist New 
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Woods Fail To Get Grand Slam? 
Don't Count On It 

El Editor, Lubbock, Tx.- July 18, 2002 

South Plains Earns Great 
ri e 	a e 	amplons JLp 	 One minute we're handing him this 

third 1 	f th Gr 	el 	om 
he hits. And, if you haven't noticed, 
it'll likely scoot about 300 yards here 
if he can hit the right fairway hump 
and get the roll. 

.," Go figure. 
The best player in the game is on 

~` 	q 	 the verge of somethingwe have never .Y~ 
	 g  seen and might never see again and 

- 	 all we can do is complain? Call Tiger 
Woods boring? Wonder when some 
one will step up to challenge him? 
Say he has turned into an uber robo- 

t player who has forgotten how to win 
with style? Figure out ways for him 
to lose this 131st Open Champion- 
ship? Quiz Nick Faldo on the evils of 
women -we're not kidding here -- in 
particular, the role girlfriend Elin 
Nordegren could play in Tiger's 
downfall? 

iez, Jacob Garza, Alexandra 	Pundits have to really stretch to 
agua, Marisa Ybarra, Chris 	find a reason Tiger Woods won't add 
in Rodriguez, Adrian Serna, 	to his legend this week.(AP) 
Edward Salas. 	 Getting a bit ridiculous, isn't it? 

	

Javier Prado, Jacob Gunn, 	Over here, it's all about headlines. 
ieso, Jess Cavazos, Melenie 	The splashier, the better. Which, of 
as, Azian Bermea, Alexander 	course, is why one columnist has de- 

cided Tiger is in danger of becoming 
licia Martinez, Kristin Rodri- 	a bloody bore. What? Winning by 
ayo. 	 three isn't good enough? He has to 

	

Crystal Ysasaga, Rubyvel 	win by a dozen and stick every shot? 
Gabriel Bermes. Photos and 	Watch that happen a couple more 
is. 	 times and the headlines will sud- 

denly be about the 155 don't-care, 
can't-compete stiffs in the field. 

Can't we just take a deep breath here 
and watch this unfold? 

Do we constantly have to look back 
to Lee Trevino in 1972? Or history, 
period? Or the waist-deep rough that 
conjures up the thought no one has 

' 	4/T 	 ventured into it in years? 
• " 	l 

Do we have to find a reason why 
not? 

Tiger is, well, Tiger. He's the fifth 
player in history to win all four ma- 
jors. He has won the Tiger Slam. And, 
since we refuse to call that first one 
Grand, he has turned his double-dare- 
you focus to what we -- not he -- con- 
siders the Grand Slam. 

:os; Mrs. Mary Butillos; and 	Doubt that he can do it? Just look 
into those eyes. 

That look. Can't explain it. Just 
parent's were awarded "Best know it when we see it. And, yes, it's 
of Show." A title won the last there. 
four years consecutively. 	 Once again, this is his major to win. 

That he hasn't played competitively 
Our 	teams were well since winning Leg 2 of the Slam is ir- 

trained, prepared, and disci- 	relevant. He's here. He's focused. He's 
plined by fellow students: Ga- hitting the fool out of ball and he has 
briel Bermea, Vanessa Costil- found a new challenge -- Muirfield. 

la, Javier Prado, Adrian Ser- 	If we've heard it once, we've heard it 

Jermy Cortez, Vicente 	
a skillion times. He likes to be chal- 

na, lenged. Its his way of keeping his 
Ybarra, Melenie Robles, Meg- mind sharp in a game that drives eve- 
an Zerrata, Raquel Gonzales, 	ryone else to distraction. 

Robert Lopez, and Daniel Lla- 	He sees pot bunkers with vertical 
nas. Our parent chaperones faces and thinks, hmm, stay away, but 

included 
Mr. Marto Ybarra-if I do land in one ... let's see what 

kind of shot I can create. He stands on 
Project Administrator, Mrs. 	a tee and pulls out a 2-iron. Doesn't 
Norma Ybarra, Mrs. Mary care what people think. That's what 
Bustillos, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 	keeps him in the fairway, that's what 

Sanchez, Mrs. Elsa Cavazos, 	 " "> 	t. 
and Mr. Edward Salas - Presi- 	\h 
dent and Head Coach. The 
council would like to congratu- 	' :  
late the . team for bringing 
home the Championship and 	 ' . 
the Gold Cup and wishes all  
the students much deserved 

son. Defending champ uavta uuval. 
Ernie Els. Sergio Garcia. Nick Faldo. 
Why stop there? Tiger's last big chal- 
lenge (at the 2000 PGA) came from 
all-but-unknown Bob May, the man 
whose junior records Tiger broke 
growing up in California. It was also 
a glimpse of the best Tiger has to of- 
fer. 

Just like at Bethpage, Tiger will set 
the tone. If he plays well in Thurs- 
day's opening round -- he tees off at 
4:01 a.m. ET -- it might be shades of 
the U.S. Open where a birdie putt on 
the 18th hole of the tournament was 
all the separation he needed from the 
field. If he doesn't ... don't think it's 
over. 

For us to count him out, he'll have 
to get lost in the hay, shoot 80 and, 
well ... if you believe that ... 

Tiger isn't 7-4 in the betting houses 
for nothing. They're not trying to 
woo bettors with temporary 2-1 odds 
just for the fun of it. They need the 
business and you don't want to bite 
on a lousy return at 7-4. 

His only tense moments this week 
were in the pressroom Tuesday morn- 
ing when he squirmed over repeated 
questions about all-male clubs, nota- 
bly Augusta National. Even then, he 
bobbed, weaved and emerged with a 
smile. 

And about that goatee he had Sun- 
day? Laziness, he said. What guy in 
the room likes to shave? He laughed. 

But win? This guy has won seven of 
the past 11 majors and is 8-for-8 in 
majors when he has led going into 
the final round. He's a shotmaker with 
the patience of Job. He loves links 
golf. He has won the first two. He's 
staring down the third. 

So let's take a deep breath and see 
what he can do. Let's not obsess 
about what could happen, who could 
beat him or look for ways for him to 
fail. Let's just see if he can do it. 

And if he does Slam us? What next? 
"Well," he said flashing that fa- 

mous grin, "do it again." 

Cobos Awarded 1st Place 	 r . 
Oratory; Parents Awarded  
`Best of Show" 	
...... . :1 

Sitting at the edges of their 
seats with hearts racing, 	 _r 	, 
South Plains Area students 
were elated when their region 
was announced as Champions i 	~' "  
of the 2002 Southwest Great 	t 
Debate held in Pueblo, Colors-  
do on June 27-30. The debate 
competition, which is the fi- 	 • .1 
nale of the Young Leader's 	

14 

Conference (YLC), a program 
of the National Hispanic Insti- 	Bottom (1 to r) Clarissa St 
tote (NHI) was hosted by the 	Lara, Alex Cobos, Melissa Pe 
University of Southern Cobra- 	Lucero, Theresa Juarez, Lee 
do. The YLC is a leadership 	Sergio Canales, Daniel Lianas 

conference for high school aged 	
Center (1 to r) Justin Gar, 

g 	Diego Gonzales, Veronica RE 
youth. The goal of the confer- 	Robles, Adric Wade, David Fl 
ence is to increase communica- 	Martinez, Zachery Tijerina. 
tion skills between students 	Top (1 to r) Vicente Ybarra,: 

and the leaders of their re- 	guez, Robert Lopez, Joshua A 

spective Communities. This 	
Not pictued: Joseph Garc: 

P 	 Aguirre, Vanessa Costilla, an 
year's competition included 	article submitted by Edward S 
more than 100 students from 
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, 	 ` 
and Arizona. 	 "' 

The South Plains Area 
Community Leadership Coun-  
cii (SPACLC), a local subsidi- 	 ~ 
ary of NHI, was represented 	 7/ 
by a strong, confident team 	 / 
this year. The team was corn- 	 y 
prised of twenty-five local and  
area high school students was  
competed in five different cate- 
gories. The astute Mock Trial 
teams were Christopher Lu- 
cero (Frenship) & Zachary Ti- 
jierina (Frenship) - 2nd Place; 	Left to right: Mrs. Elsa Cat 

Felicia Martinez (Atkins) & 	Mrs. Amelinda Sanchez. 

Cedric Wade (Levelland) - 
Elite 8; Clarissa Sanchez Garza (Levelland) - 2nd Place; 
(Smylie Wilson) & Kristin Rom Alexandra Lara (Cavazos) - 
driguez (Cavazos) - Elite 8; Elite 8; David Flores (JT 
and Rubyvel Aguirre (Smylie Hutch) - Sweet 16; and Veroni- 
Wilson) & Crystal Ysasaga ca Reynero (Brownfield) - 
(Smylie Wilson). Extemporane. Sweet 16. Additionally, All 

ous Speaking contestants were State honors were also re- 
Joshua Aguayo (Cavazos) - ceived by Clarissa Sanchez in 
Elite 8; Joseph Garica Mock Trial, and Jacob Gunn 
(Cavazos; Sergio Canales in Cross-X. The following stud- 
(Cavazos); and Alexander ents were also finalists in Im- 
Martinez (MacKenzie). The ag- promptu Speaking: Sergio 
gressive, quick thinking Cross Canales, Joseph Garcia, and 
Examination teams were Jus- Alexander Martinez. 
tin Garza (Dunbar) & Theresa 	Parents were also included 
Juarez (OL Slaton) - 2nd in a Cultural/Historical Exhib- 
Place; 	Azian 	Bermea it competition. This year's to- 
(Lubbock-Cooper) & Jess Cav- pie "Community Cookbook" 
azos (Levelland) - Elite 8; Die- was presented by Mrs. Mary 
go Gonzales (Levelland) & Bustillos (Lubbock), Mrs. Elsa 
Leigh Ann Rodriguez (OL Slam Cavazos (Levelland), and Mrs. 
ton) -Elite 8; and Jacob Gunn Amelinda Sanchez (Lubbock). 
(Levelland) & Melissa Panua- Costumes for the event were 
gua (OL Slaton) - Elite 8. The made by Mrs. Olga Lara. Due 
powerful speakers in the Ora- to the authenticity and deli- 
tory competition were Alex Co- cious samples provided, the 
bos (Cavazos)-1st place; Jacob 

Big Win For 
Mexican Diva 	II 	L° 

Trevi In 
Extradition 

Fight 
Disgraced Mexican pop queen Glo- 

ria Trevi could walk free from a Bra- 
zilian prison after a Mexican judge 
declared null and void a bid to extra- 
dite her on sexual abuse charges, her 
lawyers and court sources said Mon- 
day. 

Freedom for Trevi, a pin-up turned 
pop star who topped the Latin charts 
in the 1990s, would end a 2-1/2-year 
stint in jail during which she had a 
baby and never strayed far from the 
media spotlight. 

A judicial source in Mexico said 
federal Mexican Judge Juan Ramirez 
Diaz granted an injunction to Trevi's 
Mexican lawyers Friday, canceling 
her extradition on the grounds the 
extradition request had been incor- 
rectly presented. 

"This is an enormous victory for 
her lawyers in Mexico," Otavio Ne- 
ves, Trevi's lawyer in Brazil, told 
Reuters. "Finally in Mexico they de- 
cided what we had been saying all 
along: that the extradition process 
was unconstitutional." 

Mexico's Foreign Relations Minis- 
try has until Friday to appeal the rul- 
ing, said the judicial source in Mex- 
ico City who asked not to be named. 
Trevi, 32, could be released 48 

hours after Brazilian authorities are 
informed of the ruling although Ne- 
ves said the process could take five 
days. If the ruling were upheld, she 
would have the right to remain in 
Brazil, he said. 

Trevi, dubbed Mexico's Madonna 
for her raunchy performances, was ar- 
rested in Rio de Janeiro in January 
2000 along with her manager Sergio 
Andrade and backing singer Maria 
Raquenel. She was accused in Mexico 
of luring aspiring young female 
singers into a sex-slave ring. 

Trevi's release would end an appar- 
ently traumatic passage through Bra- 
zil's prison system, marked by alle- 
gations of mistreatment, sexual fa- 
vors and rape. She has often cried in 
TV interviews. 

t 	ego a and am. a next, 
we're trying to figure out ways to take 
it away. 

So, he's not hitting the ball as well 
as he was in 2000. Doesn't matter. In- 
credible, precise streaks like that one 
are so rare. But when Tiger does it, we 
think he's going to do it every year. 
Then we grump when he doesn't. 

Has he done so many incredible 
things lately we tend to forget how 
damn hard this sport really is? He 
comes to the final hole with a two- 
shot lead and we want to know if he's 
worried about no challengers? 

"I think," Tiger said, "if you were a 
golfer, you would probably answer 
the question by saying, what would 
you rather have? A one-shot lead or a 
20-shot lead with two holes to go?" 

That Jack Nicklaus always seemed 
to be battling someone down to the 
wire and Jack is, well, Jack, seems so 
ingrained in our thoughts that we 
can't deal with a guy who wins by two 
with no real challenge. Let alone one 
of those double-digit wins from 
2000. 

Who's better? Why try to compare? 
They're the best in their eras and 
they're different people,, different 
players. Period. 

Would it be nice to see a knock- 
down, drag-out battle down the 
stretch? Sure. 

Pick your contenders. Phil Mickel- 

TIRE & HITCH MART 
Powell & Phipps 

Tire-Trailer Hitches 
1519 Buddy Holly 
Lubbock, Tx 79401 

806-762-5238 or 1-800-588-5238 
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Be a career pioneer in one of South Plains College's 75 career 
programs. Good-paying jobs for both men and women can be found 
in demand occupations such as law enforcement, nursing, 
electronics technology, accounting, child development and 
machinist trades, among others. South Plajns College can help you 
imagine the possibilities. To learn more, call us or visit our web site. 

Convenient Locations in Levelland, Lubbock & Plainview 
Small Classes • Teachers Who Care • Flexible Class Schedules 

Hands-On Technology & Instruction 
Affordable Tuition & Fees • Financial Aid 

Fall Registration Begins Aug. 21 
Classes Begin Aug. 26 • Late Registration Aug. 26-30 

Call 806-894-9611 
ext. 2374, 2375 - Enrollment Details & Registration Permit 

ext. 2366, 2368 - New Student Orientation 

www.southplainscollege.edu 
An Equal Opportunity Educational Institution 

Grant support provided by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board 
under the federal Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Technical Education Act of 1998. 
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Nosotros nos encargaremos del resto. 

Hospedese Con Nosotros Tres Veces. 

Reciba Una Noche De Estancia Gratuita. 

De parte de La Quinta', le presentamos una oferta 

tan facil, que puede lograria hasta durmiendo. 

Del 17 de junio al 15 de septiembre, 

hospe'dese tres veces en cualquiera de nuestros hoteles 

y reciba una noche de estancia gratuita. 

Para participar, inscribase en www.LQ.com o 
flame al 1-800-531-5900. Tambien puede inscribirse cuando Ilegue al hotel. 

Para que una estancia califique debe ocurrir entre el 17 do lunsoy el 15 de septiembre del 2002. Registrese para esta oferta antes do so Prlmera noche de estancia. 
Una estancia it define como una o mss noshes consecutives en el mismo hotel, independientemente del numero do veces qua se registrdsalo del hotel. Para obten- 

el 16 de agc~osto del 2002 ye el 30 de die em
rminos 

bre del
j
2003. P dnnnn escluiirnos or, se a gunos hoots es

cambiar 
o fechasu Se pued

s noches e gana
ar unamSxtmo de dos 

 base 
noches~de esttanc adg gratui- 

ta. ta. Esta oferta no puede combinarse con ninguna otra olarta 
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GRATIS GR~TI Ii~TIS 
Empesando   

El Domingo a la 1 pm 
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DtQgonb 11 Z tournament 
call 806-763-3841 for More Information 	' 

No Falte Al Party. 
It's All Free 
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